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Year 5 Fact Sheet
Blwyddyn Pump
Mrs Davies’Class

Welcome - Croeso to Year 5
My name is Mrs Davies and I am your child’s teacher for the coming year and Mrs Heald will be the Year
5 LSA. I hope that the following will help you understand our routines and expectations.

Year 5
After School Clubs

Year 5 is an incredibly important year in
your child’s development. We strive to
build upon children’s academic and
emotional intelligence, so that the
children are rounded individuals
prepared for Comprehensive.

Monday -Urdd Club,
Netball Club and Young
Reporters

Thursday- Multi-sports
Club

To pick your child up at the end of the
day, please use the door at the rear of
the school next to the Year 2 outdoor
area.

Ongoing each Week
P.E. kits required
every Thursday (outdoor)
and Wednesday (indoor).

Spellings will be given out
on a Friday and tested the
following Friday

Friday - Dance and Code
Club.

School starts at 8.55am. The school bell
will ring a few minutes before so that

Homework

Year 5 Events

the children are in class ready to learn

Homework will be sent out on a

Some events are unique to

at that time. If you are late, please go

weekly basis and will focus

Year 5 (I will have specific

straight to the main office at the front

mainly on literacy and

of the school and report to Mrs Cross.
If you are going to be late picking up
your child at the end of the day, please
call the office, so that we can reassure
your child that they will be picked up.

numeracy activities. Homework
will be issued on a Friday and
should be returned on the

dates nearer the time)

A visit to The Hay Literary

Wednesday.

Festival in May

Details of the homework are

An overnight residential trip

outlined in the weekly class
newsletter on the website. If

during the summer term.

you would like a paper copy
please let me know.

Further Information
If you have any questions please do not hesitate to ask. I am normally in my classroom by 8.00am
and will be available for at least an hour after school. Feel free to pop in or phone Mrs Cross to make
an appointment. Looking forward to working with you throughout the year. Thank you, Mrs Davies.

